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ASTORIA BOHEMIANS

Ii95 SPECIAL SALE ml LOSE CAME The Reasons Showing's
OF SPRING SUIT STYLES IN NEW
MODES AND NOVEL, FABRICS.

LOCALS SHOW GOOD MATERIAL
BUT LACK OF PRACTICE AND

, Delayed shipment of Ladies' and Misses'

v f New and Up-to-Da- te light wool spring

Jackets loose and tight fitting effects

with velvet and cloth collars, all sizes.

Good values at $8 and $9.

I Special Price Today Only $4.95
Clothing Stock consists of aEVERY proportion of so-call- ed "staples"

including the quiet effects and pa-
tternsas well as a smaller proportion of the
season's novelties. Those who appreciate the
exclusiveness of these special patterns make it a
point to make early selections and purchases in
order to obtain these desirable novelties.

Come Early and get your choice, as they
l: won't last long at this price.

A new shipment of Altman Voi-- e and

the "Money Back" silk skirts from $10
- to 22.50, just in. See them-a- ll beauties

$4.95 :Aiir .$4.95
Oar new spring showing, now complete,
is rich in New Styles and Novelty Pat-
terns in Business Suits, Top Coats,
Cravenettes, etcfiiiMMHiiiittiittmitnttttitittttnttmniiiii

S
PERSONAL MENTION.

:
WATEBFRONT mm If our Prices interest you, the

Clothes will surely meet with

your Cornial Approval.

Millinery.

Mrs. a Ingleton will tell hats al
reduced priest every Friday and St4
urday night Welch block, oppotltt-f'udge- t

Office.

NUMEROUS FUMBLES BRING
DEFEAT.

In the opening game of the Trl-Ct- ty

league series Sunday afternoon the
Astoria Bohemians wnt down In

to the North Piu-lfl-e Brewing
Company's aggregation of stick twirl- -

era from Portland. At the end of the

game the score stood 10 to t with the
visitor at the big end. The game was
uneventful and was particularly mark'
ed by the ,bd playing on both sides.

Astoria picked up two scoret early
In the game and gave Indication of

making a warm contest but a few
bad fumble gave the Portland bunch

at various point In the game.
Lack of practice wa evidenced by
both teams and fumbling ot the ball
made the exhibition a good deal on
the ragged order.

In theJast Inning the local ran In

another score Jus: to keep the final
record from showing up too badly. .

While the opening game was some-

what to the bad In the way of an ex

hibition of fine diamond work It was
not so surprising to the wise ones
who understood the Inmost workings
of the game. Few teams start out a

well as could perhaps be expected.
Lack of Interest has something to do

In the matter as well a many other

thing The players are not yet
warmed up to their work and it Is

regular and-- interested practice that
make the games all they should be.

The Bohemians are resolved to make
the strongest kind of a race for the

championship and will work to this
end from now on. They will be on the
diamond for practice regularly three
time a week and hope to attain a

degree of proficiency that will make

victory sure. They have the true Idea
of sportsmanship which laughs at de-

feat and halls disaster with the
slogan of "better luck next

time." With the training of a few-mor-e

tryouts the boys will grasp their
war clubs and sally forth to wreak
vengeance for their first defeat on
the next comers of the leugue series.

With the exception of the antici
pated victory everything went off by
schedule. The Portland players came
down with colors flying and acrom

pan led by a larg bunch of enthus
lasttc rooters. They were welcomed
with open arms at the train by local
funs and members and representatives
of the Bohemian team. They were
taken to the OcclJent hotel for din
ner, from which point the parade
started before the game. The pro
cession proceeded in state through the
main streets, after which the entire
crowd adjourned to the grounds. '

The next game of the Bohemians will
be played on the local grounds Sunday,
May 13th, against the Bralnard base-

ball artists. Here's hoping the visi-

tors come off second best

S
DONE BY DEED.

Seaside Real Estate Company to
the Astoria and Columbia River

Railway Company, a ot

right-of-w- ay through Cartwrlght
Park SI

Ida B. Stelnmetx to Henry Helno-ne- n

and Helen Sophia Helnonen,
lots 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24, 25, In block
28, Astoria . 810

United State government to An-

drew Petteraon, 180 acres of land
located In the north half of the
northwest quarter and the west
half of the northeast quarter of
section 34 In township 5 north,
of range 9 west, of the Wil-

lamette meridian in Oregon;
full payment

Ah Dogg and Choy Goo Dogg, hi
wife, Sam Sing, Sam Boo and Lee
Lock, not married, to Quong
Tick Land Co., lot 6 in block 10,
in Astoria l

Columbia Harbor Land Co., to
Bertha A. Marlatt, lot 2 in block
10 In Warrenton Park, Warren-to- n

200

Theo. Kruse Catering Co. to Mab--

B. Abel, lots 21 and 23 in block
10, Gearhart Park 150

Hlnman Tract Land Co. to Millie
J. lots 7 and 8, bWk 2,

Astoria; 85 and other valuable
considerations , ;.,

Constipation steals the Iron which
should be absorbed away from the
bowels, spoils your blood and complex-Io- n,

causes anemias and disease.
(

Regulate your bowels with Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea and keep well.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart

''Uncommon Clothes."

WHO ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIQHT.

Juet Think!

Lowneys cholocatea In pound and
half-pou- boxes 80 cents and 15

cents, until further notice, at TAOO'8
CONFECTIONERT.

Dtll B. Scully, Notary Publlo, tt
ieully Cigar Store. Any old hour!

For Th Little People.

Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngster, at
Chariot V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C.

Scuffer" and are the very epitome of
good wear and real comfort They
ar going like wild -- fire and the kids
themselves are after them because
they look to "comfy."

If a man know anything of bis own

anatomy ht must bt aware that hit
stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to tht utmost consideration;

T

knowing that ht will tat at tht Palac :

when ht can conserve Its tafety ana
comfort, by sating only tht btt
cooked, best served and most compen-
sating meal In tht city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, It It always tht same,
and tht Palace habit It on that pay
to acquire. Arthur Bmlta It a mat-t-er

of tht art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things edible.

For your watch and clock rtoaliW

Mr. and Mrs. Uansuer, who have
been absent for some time on their

wedding Journey, arrived from San
Francisco on the F. A. Kilburn yes-

terday. They withstood the hard trip
up In good shape and are In the best

of health.
Miss Q. Peterson, of Gray's River,

came over on the Winona yesterJay.
R. H. Jenkins is In Portland on bust- -

ness.
F. A. Pomeroy and wife, ot Rainier,

are in the city for a short visit with
Sheriff W. R. Pomeroy. j

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien left for Port- -
j

land on the Telegraph yesterday after- - j

noon for a short visit. i

Mrs. M. Gorman, of Cathlamet, was,
an Astoria visitor yesterday. j

A. Pearson, Olaf Olsen and Fred
Houchen were In the city yesterday j

afternoon on their way to their homes
In Cathlamet They have been work- -'

lng on Ferguson and Houston's pile-- i
driver near Fort Stevefis. The Pile- -'

driver engine suffered a bad breakage
and work was suspended for a short:
time. The men from Cathlamet took

advantage of the lull In work to go
home for a visit

Fish Warden Van Dusen left on the

evening train last night to attend the

meeting of the State Board of Fish

Commissioners at Salem today.
WU1 Madison Is spending a short

vacation at Collins Springs.
R. E. Burks and wife, of Svensen,

are visiting Astoria friends.
John Kopp, of Seaside, was an

Astoria visitor yesterday.
M. F. Henderson, of Portland, tran-

sacted business in this city yesterday.
Edward J. Holmes, of Portland, made

a business trip to Astoria Monday. -

S. T. Fan-- is a Spokane man visiting
in Astoria.

S. E. Roby, of Portland, Is transact-

ing business In Astoria today.
W. L. Pull lam, of Clatskanine, spent

yesterday In the city.
Morris Staples is In Portland on a

business trip.
Thomas Holton, of Knappa, Is visit-

ing In Astoria.
Charles Elham came over from

Gray River yesterday,
W. C. Slogan leaves tomorrow for a

10 days' visit at the springs for the
benefit of bis health.

Pirating Foley Hony and Tar.

Foley ft Co, Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar a a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
Honey and Tar many Imitations are
offered for the genuine. These worth-

less Imitations have similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The genuine
Foley Honey and Tar Is In a yellow
package. Ask for It and refuse any
substitute. It it, the best remedy for

coughs and coldi. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store.

IF YOU DON'T

succeed the first time use Herblne
and you will get Instant relief. The

greatest liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria, Chills and all liver complaints.
Mr. C . of Emory, Texas, writes:

"My wife has been using Herblne for
herself and children for five years. It
Is a sure cure for constipation and ma-

laria fever, which is substantiated by
what It has done for my family."

Just Received
The secret of making good pictures

Is In having the best materials to
work with. Hart's drug store have
Just received a fresh supply of films
and film-pack- s, so get in the gam
and do It right

Much Traffic Along Astoria's

Docks.

SEVERAL OCEAN SHIPS CLEAR

French Bark Jan Guillion Wrecked-N-ew

Launch Completed Armenia

Leave For Alaska Kilburn Hits

Northwester Out of San Francisco.

W. P. Fuller 4 Co. have received a

cablegram announcing the loss of the

French bark Jane Gulllon. The vessel

stranded on Cape de la Hague, France.

When wrecked , she had' a cargo of

wheat from San Francisco. It has not

as yet been learned whether or not the

lives of Capt Lechuien and his crew

were lost. Her cargo was valued at
171500. The French bark Versailles

has been chartered to take the place
of the Jane Guillon which was under

charter to carry cement from London

to this port for W. P. Fuller & Co.

Toe steamer F. A. KUburn came In

from San Francisco and Oregon points
yesterday afternoon with many pas
sengers. She reports bad weather and
much wind all the way from the sec-

ond day out of Frisco.

The tug Traveler, which arrived in

Sunday from Gray's Harbor, is under
contract to tow rock barges from the
Columba Contract Company's quarries
to Fort Stevens.

The German steamship Aragonla
sailed Sunday for the Orient with a
general cargo. This is her last trip
before going to her home port for a

general overhauling.

The Tongue Point Lumber Com-

pany's tug Lottie is again In com-

mission. She has been undergoing an

overhauling In Portland for some
time.

The lighthouse tender Armenia leaves
tomorrow for Alaskan points. She
goes to Nome City among others anJ
will stop at Seattle for fuel coal.

The steamer J. B. Stetson cleared for
San Francisco yesterday with 886,000

feet of lumber from the Tongue Point
Lumber Company's mill ,

The British steamship Stratbclyde
was due in yesterday from San Fran-
cisco but was late and at press time
had not been heard from.

The steam schooner Johan Paulsen
arrived in Sunday. She will load lum-

ber at the Knappton mill.

The Norwegian steamship Tcrge
Vlken went to sea Sunday with a cargo
of lumber for Port Pitie. -

The British steamer Irish Monarch
Bailed for China with lumber Sunday,

The steamer Roanoke was due in
from Los Angeles last night

The schooner Delia came In from
Nastucca yesterday.

. The Evie came In yesterday after-
noon from Tillamook.

, The Columbia left out yesterday for
pan Francisco.

PLAY BALL!
BOHEMIANS vs.

BRAINARDS
2:30 P. M., SUNDAY MAY 12

At A. P. C. Grounds

NEW TO-DA-

Oliver typewriters and automatic

stenographers at A. It Cyrus, 431

Commercial street. tf.

The motion pictures given at the

Waldorf this week art clear and dis-

tinct none of the nickering usual to

cheap outfits. "Herring Fishing" l

the title of the pictures shown and are
a true representation of that- industry
are pursued on the Atlantte banks.

Columbia and Victor graphophones
and latest records at 42 Commercial

street A. R. Cyrus. tf.

lee Cresm

Made from pure cream 30 cents

quart TAGG'S CONFECTIOJfERT.

Wanted to buy a house and lot.

Must be In good location. Address

M, this o4ce.

FOR SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

The prime essential of a business
establishment Is to have It open for

tht purposes of business when H Is

needed; not closed by custom nor any
rule of hours. This essential attaches
to the drug store of Dr. C. E. Linton

at 185 Eleventh ttreet, which Is open

every ont of tht 24 hours In the day;
and with a stock that meet every re

quirement likely to arise In that time.

It U one of the exceptions ana it tnor-ough- ly

endorsed.

8tvt Your Slips

Whether you buy 10 centt or a do-

llar! worth In Wlse't clothing ttort,
savt your slips, and when you have $5

worth you get a Piano number free.

Be turt and ask for your number for

tht next dance and Piano contest for

Wlse't cuttomers.

j IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In fat
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat
ronise regularly, as well as the essen

tial of genuine wines and

liouors that are served to them, And

these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund's

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.

508 on the ttreet of that name that

they account thoroughly for tht fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There

Is nothing allowed to past his counter

but tht best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and tht ser

vice behind It all, Is tht most pleating
and satisfying in the city.

go to Frank J. Donntrbtrg tht reliable
Jeweler, ItO-- lI street

Qo tt A. D. Craig for your tnt.
awnlngt and all kinds of canvas wirk.
12th and Exchange, tf

The People

Great Game of the New Season. The Bohemians ' have
been admitted to the Tri-Cit- y Base Ball League.

Admission, Adults 25c, Children 10c. ' Come Out Everybody

To Feed

And keep them feeling well and happy, it is
necessary to have the Best in the line of Fine
Groceries. And we are the people who have
them for sale. Come and see us about it
at the :

. .

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street !

Phone Main 81


